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STRICTLY PERSONAL

George Blcishuian , of Mcrua ,

was in tbe city Saturday.

Miss Mary C , Hutt left for
Orestes , Indiana , Wednesday.-

C.

.

. H. Kennedy went to Grand
Island on business Wednesday.-

W.

.

. H. O'Rorke went to Grand
Island on business Monday ,

Bert Knapp went to Grand
Island Monday morning.

/ rtbur Tboinpson , of Oconto ,

was in the city Monday.-

Win.

.

. Wortb went to Columbus
on business Monday.-

E.

.

. M. Thompson went to-

Anselmo Monday evening for a

'/ few days business trip.
* A. II W ise and son , of Calla

way , were city visitors last Fri ¬

day.
Judge Rboades , of Ansley ,

was in tbe city on business Wed ¬

nesday.-

J.

.

. T. Radclifie , of Merna , was
transacting business in tbe city
Friday.-

A
.

A. Harvey and wife , of
Miller , were in tbe city last Fri ¬

day.
Joe and Jobu Deviue , of

Georgetown , were city visitors
Saturday.-

J.

.

. M. Case , of Berwyn , was
transacting business in tbe city
last Saturday.

George II. Lofletn , of Calla-
way , was in the city tbe first of-

ibe week-

.Gean

.

Sullivan started Wed-

uesdav
-

morning on a trip to tbe
Seattle exposition.-

Airs.

.

. Sullivan left Wednesday
morning for Salt Lake City to
visit relatives.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Davison went to
Loup City Wednesday via
Aurora.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hyatt were
passengers for Columbia City ,

Indiana , Wednesday morning.
Pete Mullen is in Missouri

Valley , Iowa , visiting. He ex-

pects
¬

to return about July 4th.-

A
.

seven pound boy was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Horn
early last Sunday morning.

Father Donnelley went to
Omaha Sunday evening to spend
a week.-

Mrs.

.

. F. M. Skillman left for
Greene , New York , Monday to
make a six weeks visit.

Edward Nicholson , of Calla-
way.

-

. was in the city looking
after some business with the
county judge Wednesday-

.Rollie
.

Cline , of New Hope ,

was in the city the fin t of the
week purchasing some haying
tools.

Andrew Snyder , who was
operated on for appendicitis by-

Drs. . Mulling and Buckley recent-
ly

¬

, is able to be out this week
and is getting along very nicely.

The twentieth anniversary of
the organization of the Lee
Park Farmers' Club will be held
at the residence of F. E. De-

lans
-

on Saturday , June 6-

.F.

.

. E. Needham , II. R. liar-
din and L. McCans , of Arnold ,

were city visitors Sunday and
Monday.

All Highlanders on the win-
ning

¬

side are requested to be
present at the home of Mr. Ams-
berry on Tuesday evening at
7:15: prompt , to go with an auto

\ mobile party.
' We are informed of the death

of Frank Erschen , of Lee Park ,

who was killed by lightning
f on Tuesday , June 22d , while

mowing alfalfa. His team was
also killed.

Fred Henmngstneyer , who for-
.rmerly

-

. lived on the south Loup/ and who now holds a homestead\ /." near Wagoner , was in the city
$v Monday.
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S C. Waldrou , of Callaway ,

was in the city on business the
first of the. week and made this
oflice a pleasant call.

Elsie and Lefa Kellcy , who
have been attending institute in
this city , left for their home in-

Gandy Saturday.
Harry O'Neal , of Tuckerville ,

jassed through the city Monday
on his way to Omaha. He ex-

ected
-

) to spend a few days in
Omaha and return home by way
-
> f Oconto.

Father Moser went to Auseluio-
hc; first of the week to conduct

the services of a double wedding.-
Mr.

.

. A. Bader , of Auselmo , and
Miss Marie Jestrabek , of New
"lelena , and Mr. George N-

.Fleishman

.

and Anna Bader , were
inited in marriage.-

Ed

.

Powell , who has held the
position of operator in the local
railroad office for some time , has
been transferred to the oflice at
Hazard , where he will be the
company's agent. Charles Trip-
ett

-

is taking his place temper ¬

arily.
The base hall committee au-

icmnces

-

that a game has been
scheduled with Ansley to be-

layed) in this city on Wednes-

day
¬

, June 30 , and the Broken
Bow nine will meet the Merna
aggregation on the local dia-

mond

¬

on Friday , July 2d. The
fames will be called at 2:30:

) . m.

There seemes to be consider-
able

¬

agitation in Mason City for
the organization of a stock corn-

> any to purchase the Central
Telephone Company's system in-

Vlason. . Some of the people
favor the organization of a

mutual company for the purpose
of putting the system on a good

> asis and others are interested
n making it a stock company

composed of a few men.-

Mrs.

.

. Julia Riser was up for a
icaring before the insanity
board Saturday morning and was
'ound to be insane and taken to
the Eogleside asylum at Has-

tings
¬

by Sheriff Kennedy. Mrs.
Riser has been living at the
county poor farm since she sepa-

rated
¬

from her husband after
their trouble at Round Valley
and she got mad at Superinten.
dent Radchffc Friday and drew
a butcher knife and threatened
to use it on him. He brought
ler to the city in an auto and
insisted that the count }* board
must not send her back to the
poor farm.-

oyal

.

! Highlanders District Convention.

The district convention of the
Royal Highlanders was held in

this city Tuesday to elect a dele-

gate
¬

to the Executive Castle , to-

be held at Denver. The elec-

tion
¬

resulted in the selection of-

Goo. . C. Stevenson , of this city.
Supreme President , W. F. Sharp ,

was present and favored the del-

egates
¬

with a talk on the work
uf the society.-

A
.

special meeting was held in
the morning by Burwick Castle ,

it being the close of a contest
that had been on during the
past six weeks between opposite
sides for new members. The
captains of the contending sides
were Miss Emma Scott and Ray
Kuns. As a result of the con-

test
¬

a large class of refugees
crossed the draw-bridge , the
drill team assisting in putting on
the work. The secret work was
given by Supreme President
Sharp. In closing the contest
both contending sides presented
a program which consisted of
solos and story telling. Miss
Scott was awarded the prixe in
the contest. She had 170 more
points to her credit than her op-

ponent.
¬

.

One of the interesting features
of the evening was an address
by President Sharp on the his-
tory

¬

of the society from its in-

septions
-

and its grand future
prospects.

The program concluded with a
fine drill put on by the team ,

which was followed with ice
cream and cake , served in the
banquet room.

FOR SALE

FOR SAI.K Well regulated
Restaurant , good location. Good
reason for selling. Inquire Con
Cannon's restaurant.F-

OK

.

SALU My residence prop-

erty
¬

in south east part of city ,

call or address JAS. L > KING ,

alS-tf Broken Bow , Nebr.

FOUND

FOUND A fountain pen.
Owner may have same by prov-

ug
-

property and paying for this
ad.

Business Personals
Dr. Bass , Dentist. OverMcComas

Farm and City loans at lowest
rates. M-ll-tf JAMKS LKDWICH.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee.
Coasted fresh every day. 24tf.

Farm and City loans at lowest
rates. M-ll-tf JAMKS LKDWICH.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee1
Roasted fresh every day. 24tf.-

Drs.

.

. Farnsworth & Beck
Dentists.

Says the collar to the shirt ,

'you carried me well , " let us
meet again at the Broken Bow
Steam Laundry , Broken Bow ,

Nebr.

Texas school land is selling
or five dollars per acre. For

cheap railroad rates see Jesse
Gaudy.-

Dr.

.

. C. M. ITeadrick will visit
Broken Bow , Monday , June 28th.

Consultation free.-

We

.

are in the market FOR
WHITE and YELLOW COKN
Will pay the highest price of-
ered

-
on the Broken Bow mart-

et.
-

. Call and see us before sel-
l34tf

-

S. J. LONKKGAN

11ST1 in
Buckeye Ranch , formerly known as the Black Ranch

and to the first settlers us the "Middlesex , " lying1

about tifteen miles south of Broken Bow.
Divided into .isome 'U ) farms , of as good soil as can be-

foundin, any part of Nebraska.
Laid out roads cross these lands both ways and

thousands of acres are under cattle and hogfence. .

Some 000 acres well set to alfalfa and about 1'JOO

acres additional are under cultivation.
Four good (almost new ) farm houses. School house

on land and near center of tract.
These farms are rig-lit now on the market and must

be sold in the next sixty days.
Prices range from 12.50 to 50.00 and ttne of which

has already been sold at the high mark .

ERMS : About one third or one fourth cash on or
before March 1st , I'.HO on possession (a reasonable
part of which shall be cash on execution of contract ) ,

and balance on five to ten years time lit G per cent
annual interest.

The chance of a life time and you cant all'ord to miss
it. Write , wire , or phone at once.

1. AUION10AU. Local Agent.
Broken Bow , Nebraska.-

We

.

have an automobile that will meet the daily trains arriving in

Broken Bow, to carry prospective buyers to the ranc-

h.Y

.

our business will grow
If you advertise m tlie Republican

MI IH HM BVHMBBHMBMBMflMBBMiluAliHEHBB HM&n

1 nis jStore Makes no aim
To the Title o-

if

(. .

argain Store
f

the term is gener-

ally

¬

understood , or do-

we conduct it in the

3 manner common t o-

"Bargain Stores.5-

'We

'

do not claim to

give something for
nothing , "but we de-

claim to sell reliable

trustworthy merchan-

dise

¬

at lower prices-

.We

.

back up every
claim with a "money"-

back if you want it"
proposition.-

Kuppenkeimer

.

Suits
$17 , SI820 , 22.50 and up to 27.50

Other Makes
8.50 , $10 , 12.50 and up to 15.

Walk Over Shoes
83.50 , $4 , 4.50 and up to

i BUSINESS DIRECTORY. $

TILE REPUBLICAN j

JOB PRINTING I

1 AM VOLT IiTKia IT " J-

tt I

FRANK KHLS12V.
: : ALL KtNt.H ci'vrnLLi : :

Consult him if you want water.H-

KOKUN

.

How Kr.ltf.-

I

.

I

\ 13ANC1S STUDIO
| MAST H1IJ1C OK1 HCJUAKIO-

II Airciit * for ClilcUcrlnir , Ivors atull'iiu-
ntul> Star IManus ,

wr.
i- : ; : : :

CAN SAVI : YOU MONUY-

CALLAWAY SHINE PARLOR
. H1UN1LS r.o

$ l per month for shine e\cry day j
I Clothou olunnod \
Suits JI .V ) I'.uits.'iUi * Ovurcoati 7 c J

Oliver llnrbcr Shop , Tom Gisos , ptop. t-

t *

Sll.iH A. Holcoinb. Kilwln F. Myers. -

ILOLCOIVIB & ; INFYlflRSA-

'LTOUNIQYH
Special attention glvi-u to LttlKateil-

tn.utorH , 1'rotMte iiKitturN and col-

OKK1CK

-

IN MYKUS IJUlI.UINa-
lirokou How , . eliraska JJ-

f Wl
>

J. L. FERGURON-
JJ Notary 1'iibllc , JJ-

I ConiHlock , NubruHkn. Nubranka'-

jj KICAL , ICHTATIO-INHUUANOIO 4

] FARMS AND RANCHES FOR RENT 3

\ I.KWAI , I'APIJKS DRAWN i
* Surveying ami I'lattlnir Noatly' Done. JJ-

I'1.' . MYlflKS

1 N N' ICSTM ICN'P M1COU K1TI1CSI-

IIIOKICU HOW , NKIIIIAMICA

HARRY KIMQALL ,

Practical Undertaker
?& Licnsed Embalmer
Business plionc , 301. Residence 334 !!

Uialtoii Uawi Nob.-

N.

.

. DWKillT POIti )

ATTORNlvY AND COUNSH1.OR-

AT IAW-

Arnu ur-IIanim Block
'

ANSUvY - - NHUK.

John S.-

KAUM

.

AND OI'l'V r.OAN-

SINSUu'ANCIC
AND SimilTV 1IOND-

SOITV PUOt'lflUTIKM-

DR. . G. V. BARTHOLOMEW

Physician & Surgeon
All culls promptly attended
day or nlglit.-

1'IIONK

.

61-

in rear of Realty Block

National Shining Parlor
Pllvalo Chairs For Ladles

Five cents every day

1.00 A Month
hVKK\ DAY hlH.MK

Clothes Cleaned
Suits $ l.OO
Pant , s-

Coals
60- DO

Overcoat * 05-

M. . T. GaddA-

TTORNI.YAT.I < AW-

Cflue over Watt's Music Store

Phones.

Office 308. Residence 209-

DR. . JKSSTC L. NULL, ,

OSTKOI'ATHIC PHYSICIAN

- NE5RR.


